
Proceedings of the Board of
Supervisors

Pursuant to Statutory requirements Board ot Super
visors of Navajo County, met this date in regular session.
members together with ihe clerk and
present.

Tne minutes of meetings held
and approved as read,
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The Tdsitrnation of Grover West county engineer was
duly approved.

S?fi ROD worth Libertv Bonds held by ths county
security tor deposits with the Merchants Stockrowers Bank,
were released. said Bank had excessive amount of security
for onuntv funds deDOsited with them.

attorney

the ths aDDhcation of Gardner of
WoodsufF. for support for herself and six small children depend

unnn her for suDDort. she bsine widow, the Board were ad
yised by attorney that this matter for the State Welfare
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J S Dobb3 official exp.
O C Williams official exp
C H Frost official exp
Holbrook News publishing and supplies
A G McCloskey interpreting and sten work
Navajo Hotel rooms for indigents
Jennings Auto Co supplies
Coolev Lumber Co car of coal
Coolev Lumber Co supplies
Navajo Restaurant meals for indigents
W B Woods phones and rentals for July
Central Drug Co supplies for indigents
Geo. P Sampson services to indigent Bick
T R Greer official expense
Con P Cronin 3 setsannotations for statutes
Frank B Rees 26 meals for jurrors
Pete Rubi interpreter in Justice court
Bibbitt Bros supplies

Dadey clerical work for recorder
Dorothy Penrod clecical work for Recorder
Fay Flanigan clerical work for Recorder
Elya Cooley typing m Recorders office
W H Stovall 13 meals for Jurors
R B Walton and supplies J P office
C E Owens official expense
R C Creswell official exp.
C F Hoekel supplies
J M Patterson Juror Cert, and cash orders
E P Moore certified copies of bonds
J E Richards official expense
Ralph C Sampson, labor on seweraee
Paul Lowrey clerical work Bd. of Supervisors
Chas Cahn supplies for indigents
M R Tannor onntincrpnt Pirn. 99.41 refund

a

a
a
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0 59 100-0-
0

Mrs F H Trimble Photographs 15.00
RalDh C Sampson digging cess pool etc 200.00
W V. Shnmwav official exoense . 10.56

Tranfpr Hravairfi 2.00
ROAD FUND

Elsrar L Stencil labor on river bank Holbrook 21.00
P Hatch labor on river bank 10.50

Elmer Gardner labor Dry Lake 46.25
J M Patterson assignment 50.00
C H Ballard labor 5-7-

Leo Frost labor , 38.10
O J Jones d raging road 7.00
Jack Marvin labor
Ariz Highway DfDt. 6 months rent on truck liUU
Creswell Trans Co labor on road and bridge G6.00

Bank of Northern Ariz assignment 390.50
Coolev Lumber Co lumber and nails 7.20
M L Tanner labor and supplies 99 .SO

J VV Adair dragging road 42-9-

A C M I supplies.. : 29.50
Merchrnts & S. G. Bank assignment 15.00
F.l Walkr labor on river bank Holbrook 40.00
L'iis Martinez labor on riyer bank 2b 25

Manual Obigone labor on river bank 22. 5

.los- - McGfff rract?ncr road
Clerk was ordered to issue cash orders to the following

Indigents. Chas. Roberts. Pedro Roche. Carloa Baca, Mrs. m.
Chavez, P. Guterriz. Luis Morales, Mrs. Mary Norton, Mar-tia- s

Marques and Juan Gomez, each $8.00 Joae Olgum $12,00,
Mrs. Ora Meyers 25.00. . '

The reports of the following officers were audited and approved
Sheriff Newman, Civil Docket for July
Licences
Recorder Fees For July
Clerk of Court, fees for June
Fines
R B Walton. J P Fees for June
Fines for June
D VV Easley. J P fees for July
Fines

were

Ella

Frt.

J O Freeman. J P Fines
J L Fish, J P Lakeside, fees for June

There appearing to be no further business, upon moticn
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duly

carried the Board adjourned. Recessed until Aug. Vth.
Attest

M. R. Tanner no Owens
Clerk. Chairman

August 8th 1921
Pursuant to the provisions of paragraph 4842, Revised Statutes

of Arizona. 1913. Civil Code, the Board of Supervisors met this
day. All the members of the Board and the Clerk were present.

The BDard, after ascertaining that the Budget as tentatively
adopted on the 5r.h day of July, 1921. covenag the estimated ex-

penses for the fiscal year ending JuDe 30th 1922. had been pub-

lished in the Holbrook News for two weeks prior to this date,
after a hearing of the taxpayers for and against said budget,
thereupon, adopted said budget with the following modifications

Schedule 1

Board of Sspervisors 'Office; Strike off item, "Sale of Bonds
and Exp. 5500.00," Strike off item, "Collection of Back .Taxes,"

50Hpálth Department: Strike off item, "County Hospital,"
$2350 00.

Miscellaneous Expense: Strike off item. "State fair" $500.00.
Strik off item "County Fair." $1000.00. Reduce item "Immigra-
tion Ccmm. Misc." From $700.00 to &00.G0 Strike off last item
chareerí on Schedule

'
No. 1 "Transcript of Apache Co. Records

$4828.00
Schedule No. 9

Strike off item "Truant Officer(25 Distr.)',' $1750.
Schedule No. 10

Strike off Dist. No. 25 "Present Co. Levy" $5600.
Reduce Special District Levy Dist.No. 1 from $8800. to$6800.
Reduce Special District Levy Dist No. 16 from $2470 to $600.

Schedule No. 15

Estimated (receiots) for present fiscal year."Fmes, Superior
Court" raisp from $750. to $1000.

"State Aid Common Schools." raise from $33500. to $37060.
"State Aid High Schools." raise from $4000. to $5000.
County Treasurer J. M. Patterson was granted a leave of ab-

sence for 15 days, with a deputy to be paid for by the County.
There appearing to be no further business, upon motion duly

carried the board recessed until the 15th.
At.tpst:
M R Tanner C. E. Owens
Clerk Chairman.
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BLACK NUPTIALS

One of the prettiest
of the season was cele

brated at St. Mon
day, 15th at 4:30 p.

""Ud""J a"er,wtI.e ured steers. fed

" and Ross of St
rM(i The cere- -

mony was performed bv Bis
hop John Westover of
L. D. S.

Miss Black is
daughter of Mr.

R. Black of
Miss Black, a
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Joseph,
August

McLaws
Joseph. weddinsr

the
Church.

the
and Mrs.
Holbrook.
cnarminsr

young girl, nas spent seve
ral years in Holbrook and is
highly esteemed by who
know her.

Mr. koss JMcLaws is an
Arizona product and is the
son Mr. and Mrs. McLaws of
St. Joseph. He is an up

young man and i&hierh- -
ly esteemed by all.

following the weddwcr, a
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Cattle today
of

ana
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killers

slowly at
was by

stccker
to

er,
to

26,500

cattle.
sheep

Cattle
in started

in
kí

given in honor especially
theyouncouple, at time

about guests attended. last and
younsr lo 25 cents lower

at to friends last Wednesday. However,
Ausrust at there good from

Joseph. . killers and good outlet on
1 en- - shipping

community wishing are will
a and to liberal

married lies Killers are
at

ITATFfir nn n uuic i.uia auu tutlillitH or SALE. erade which haa exDanded
certain propetry riallv will as check to anv

stored m warenouse decline in
than months, and

without storage charges cents lower with
is caivjs steady.

at o p. and
m. A.ug. '0 iy21, at my and
uaiu wait: uie er3 was witn

Colorado River, the
following property will be
sold,
5 STOVES; 4 TRUNKS and
CONTENTS.

said sale is to
charges against said

property One Hundred
($100.00) dollars, and this
sale at public
auction, at a time
to hierhtest for
cash.

this 15th day of
1921.

C. Jordan

Conversation
"Jim." as he set-

tled a comfortable
smoke, "I've got a
things I to talk toyou
about."

"Good," her husband,
"I'm to hear Usual-
ly you want to talk to me

a things you
haven't got." ; Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Glen Reward purchased a- -

Overland from
Franklin. This
third Overland in

Canyon Mail

Mr. Cadwell, brother
W. Cadwell, is here from
Francisco, visiting with

V. W.

H.

The Hall Lumber have
secured s t o r i ng fa-
cilites their coal and will
most certainlbe in a posi-
tion to serve all this winter.

OF OUR

é y

Hope blooms in the Spring and
so do Weeds, Is the

Gardener is To It so Hard.
Let a LIT of Grass raise
its and he Massacres it.

the Automobiling Good, he
will Consult that "IIow
to Tell the Garden Truck the
Weeds."

KANSAS MARKET

AUGUST

receipts were the
the year, Kan- -

sas, Uklahoma, iexas, oast- -

tr. Demand for

VV.

eldest

all

right

Head

grades, grass iat
the best grades of grass

was active and fully steady
fat common

lower prices but the
decline modified a good

and feeder demand. Hog
pnces were steady 10 cent low

iiambs were o higher.
Utah lambs sold up $10.50,

Today's Receipts
Receipts today were

cattle, hogs, and sheep
compared with 22,500

hogs, and 900 a week
ago, and 21.800 cattle, hogs
and sheep a year ago,

Beef
Trade "beef cattle

the week much the same posi
as last week. Best II- -

supper was hng grades fed steers,
of which were steady, with the best

forty week the plainer kinds
the people will be were to than
home their af--

ter 22nd. St. wa3 a demand
local a

he NEWS joins the orders. General indi
tire in' cations the market
them happv propser- - continne absorb supp
ous life. taking

more cattle than any previous

if jcoi, iccuer
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naving act a
peen my further the half fat
for more classes. Cows heifers were

be- - 25 trade quiet.
mg paid, 'notice hereby were
given that two clock Stockers Feeders

on Inquiry of stoekers feed
iiouse near iairiy large DnceB
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Eternal
which why Enthusi-

astic Going
Single Spear

Later,
when gets

Sterling Work,
from

STOCK
1921

largest mostly

fat

Half and sold

cents

8500 4500
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tion late

that

readily.

six

Veal

unchanged. A good many thin
steers and stock cows are being
sent into the northwest sections
that last year had drought con-

ditions. Corn belt feeders are
buying a good many fleshy steers
for short feeding.

Hoes
Hog prices averaged steady to

10 cents lower. Rough classes
showed the deline. Smooth grad-
es in practically all weights were
in active demand. The top price
was $9.90, and bulk $9.00 to $9.-8- 5.

Pigs sold up to $10. 25. Ship-
pers bought freely. All Eastern
markets closed lower.

Sheep and Lambs
Lambs were strong to 25 cents

higher and sheep steady. Native
ambs sold up to $9.50, Arizonas

$10.25. and Utah lambs $10.50.
Wethers are quoted at $5.25 to
$5.75, and ewes $425 to $5.00.
Feeding lambs are quoted at $6,-5-

to $7.75.
Horses and Mules

Increased supplies of horses
and mules, mostly plain quality
sold slowly at weak prices. A
bout 150 range horses are ready
for the special auction this after-
noon.

Charles M. Pipkin,
Market Correspondent.
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LEGION MAN BUSY WITH B'S

Buckeye Boy Bends, Bows and Bor-

rows Bad and Beautiful Bonus
Boosting Babble.

"Apt alliteration's artful aid" was
not neglected when an Akron (O.)
member of the American Legion spun
the following bonus yarn :

"Burt began to bitterly berate the
l)uU' about the bonus bill, bewailing
the benighted bigotry of the belliger-
ent birds, badly blocking the bonus
by bombastic blusterings and hrable,
and branding the busted bucks who
hore the brunt of the battle as bad-

gers and booty-burgla- of billions In
bonds, believed by big, bald business
brow-beate- to belong burled In

banks. v

"Before our bewildered Burt board-i- d

a boat to become a battle-scarre- d

vet beyond the borders of our bright,
oeautiful, big country, he became a

benedict; and, back from the battles
busted and barren of bullion, our be-

nighted boy hero became beautifully
bored because big bibulous bunco men
breathlessly built a bunch of back-
hand lies to bribe him by a bunk
promise of a bonus.

"But Burt isn't badly brow-beate- n

oy the bedraggled babble of a bonus.
BIythe, buoyant and bubbling, biding
his time, Burt, the benedict and bat-
tle buddy, and Beulah, his bride, be-

lieve the bully and bumptious Idea
that a beneficent bunch of birds will be
brought to believe that big battles
beat the Boche and busted bucks need
bread; and before beaucoup belated
years pass a bonus bill to bring the
bacon back to- - our buddj, Burt

Where Brains Don't Count.
One of the strangest things In

world Is bow difficult It Is for
tellectual to change tires on a
ear. Dallas News.

thU
aa la--

motor

Petrificado, Jr.

Some fellows who stay at
home nights to avoid band-
its go out the next morning
and buy a lot of fake oil stock

And what does the reduc
uon m tne price oí autos a- -
mount to if we don't build
roads on which we can run
them.

New York predicts this
will be the hardest winter
she has had in fiftv vears
Which is another one of the
million reasons we are glad
we live in Holbrook.

VT"- - Í irroiessionais peat am
ateurs. That's why a wid
ow has less trouble than a
young girl in getting mar
ried.

A whole lot of men in this
country get a living without
earning it. And lust as
many seem to earn it and
don't get it.

The Holbrook man who is
unable to work and smoke
at the same time usually
smokes.

When the Russian Reds
released American prisoners
on the promise of food we
had another example of how
easy it is to reach the heart
through the stomach.

A woman socialist was
pelted with pastry in a west-
ern town. No, that isn't
what you call "taking the
cake."

The average Holbrook wo
man doesn't know what she
Wants, but it has been our
observation that she usual--
y gets it.

Every session of congress
is just like the one before it

-- in the matter oí free gar
den seed.

Mountains are said to be
slipping on the Pacific coast.
Maybe California is moving
mountains to keep out the
Japs.

We hear quite often a
boast from a Holbrook man
that he has money to burn,
but we never see him carry-
ing out any ashes. '

A hog is about the only
thing that doesn't give any-
thing away when it squeals.

Who would have thought
they'd live to see the time
when a congressman would
speak of a billion dollars as
carelessly as most of us speak
of a five cent cigar.

The oftener some Hol-
brook men fail in a business
deal the more addicted they
become to the advice-givin- g

habit.

When a woman reaches
the aere where she is not
worth looking at, she is just
at the age where she is
worth listening to. .

Some people like to brag
about the number of papers
they take, but we like to
hear em brag about the
number they pay for.

One thing that can be
said in favor of Holbrook
girls who comb their hair so
their ears won't show. Our
merchants say they are sell
ing as mucn soap as tney
ever did.

Miss Allie Cross of the lo
cal telephone exchange, is
taking a vacation alloted her
by the company.

Why Omit Jonah?
Each of the following-name- d gentle-

men, being off on a time with the boys,
concocted a famous excuse and got
nway with It Ulysses, Rip Van 'Win-

kle and Eoblnson- - Crusoe. Boston
Transcript.

At the
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Intelligent Apes.
foot of Jfount Kowang, In

S7i'hiir!a. there Uve strange
rn ' I(1 "f

i., ,.t.,.r thnn ordinary apes and
'.':s avtrns !n the rocky
'in- - h'lls. During the springt rhv store up sufficient

Arizona points

This Is Such A Small
Price To Pay

for car which will be good
investment for years, that
man who has ambition and work
to do can scarcely afford to be
without its convenience 'and ad-
vantages.
Its low gasoline average of 25
miles per gallon-i- ts long tire
mileage-i- ts low upkeep-a- ll help
to make it America's LOW
Cost Automobile.

FRANKLIN-OVERLAN-D CO.
Holbrook Winslow

ilím

a a
a
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POSTPONED

Watch For Announcement

Watches : Diamonds : Jewelry

Jewelry Manufacturing

Silverware

Precious Stones, and good Jewelry1

are an assest a good investment.

No other investment in recent years has
increased so in value.

H.W. Hughes

Jackson Garage
C H. Edmunds, Prop.

' Battery Repairing and Charging

ACETYLENE WELDING
GENERAL REPAIRING

Auto Electrical Work, Generators, Starters
Magnetos and Lights

Commercial Block Holbrook, Arizona

National Six-Cylind- er Service Car. Phone 187

A . :& B.Schuster Go-Groceri-

es,

Dry Goods
and Hardware

Special Efargains This Month

,i . DO YOU
Read the Advertising in this Paper?
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